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ABSTRACT
Objectives: To explore the relationship between three feeding practice constructs (role
modeling, encouragement, and pressure to eat) of family child care home (FCCH)
providers, and fruit and vegetable intake of the preschool-aged children in their care.
Participants: Subjects were family child care home providers and the children in their
care. Participants were recruited from Providence, Rhode Island and surrounding areas of
Rhode Island and Massachusetts.
Methods: Baseline data, collected during a two-day home visit from an ongoing clusterrandomized trial, Healthy Start/Comienzos Sanos, were used (n=61 FCCH). Feeding
practice data was collected using the Environment and Policy Assessment and
Observation (EPAO) tool. Child dietary intake was collected using the Dietary
Observation in Child Care (DOCC) protocol. A score for each construct was created by
summing the relevant feeding practice items (averaged across two days) for each and
averaging across the number of items. Child whole fruit, total fruit (whole fruit plus fruit
juice), and vegetable intake were averaged across both observation days and across all
children observed within a home. Multiple linear regressions were used to examine the
relationship between FCCH provider feeding practice constructs and diet variables.
Results: The majority of providers identified as Hispanic/Latina (83%), all were female,
and the mean age of providers was 50.8±8.3 years. The majority of children were
Hispanic/Latino (69%), and about half were female (48%). The mean age of children was
3.4±1.0 years. Mean whole fruit intake was 1.02±1.03 cups/day, mean total fruit intake

was 1.35±1.07 cups/day, and mean vegetable intake was 0.54±0.41 cups/day. In adjusted
multivariate models, encouragement was significantly positively associated with child
vegetable intake (β =0.51, p=0.007), total fruit intake (β =0.45, p=0.02), and whole fruit
intake (β =0.55, p=0.002), and fruit and vegetable intake combined (β =0.64, p=0.0004).
In the adjusted model, pressure to eat was also significantly negatively associated with
whole fruit intake (β =-0.27, p=0.05). No other provider practices were significantly
associated with child whole fruit, total fruit, or vegetable intake.
Conclusions: FCCH provider encouragement was associated with a significant increase
in child fruit and vegetable intake, and although the frequency of pressure to eat was low,
it was associated with a significant decrease in child whole fruit intake. Future studies
should further explore the relationship between provider feeding practices and child diet.
With this information, interventions and training for FCCH providers can be better
tailored to improve the diets of young children.
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PREFACE
This thesis was written to comply within the University of Rhode Island graduate
school Standard Thesis Format. This thesis contains one manuscript: Are Feeding
Practices of Family Child Care Home Providers Related to Child Fruit & Vegetable
Intake?
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Low fruit and vegetable consumption (FVC) among preschool aged children (2-5
years old) is a public health problem. Preschool aged children in the United States are not
meeting the recommendation of 1-1½ cup equivalent of each per day.1,2 Low FVC is
associated with increased risk of developing chronic diseases.3,4 Additionally, early
childhood is a critical time for the development of food preferences and eating
behaviors.5 Therefore, understanding factors that influence child’s FVC early in life is
important.
Although there are a variety of factors that influence a child’s FVC, how adult
caregivers interact with children, including the feeding practices they use during meals, is
important. For example, among parents, more responsive feeding practices such as role
modeling, reasoning, and encouraging have been associated with higher FVC.6–12 Fewer
studies have explored the impact of childcare provider feeding practices and FVC.
Although a large percent of children attend childcare centers, many disadvantaged
children attend family child care homes (FCCH)13 highlighting the importance of
understanding provider feeding practices and their impact on FVC in this setting. It is
especially important to understand the impact that provider feeding practices may have
on child FVC given that 24% of children in child care in the US attend a FCCH.14 In
addition, FCCHs may also have regulations that are less stringent, including those that
are related to promotion of food and nutrition.13 However, no studies that I have found
have explored the influence of provider feeding practices on FVC in FCCHs. Therefore,
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the purpose of this secondary data analysis is to explore the association between observed
feeding practices of FCCH providers and fruit and vegetable intake in children.
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CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Trends in fruit and vegetable consumption in children
Young children in the United States are not meeting recommendations for fruit
and vegetable consumption.15 The Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2015-2020 (8th
edition) recommends 1 and 1.25 cup equivalent of fruits and vegetables, respectively, per
1000 daily calories consumed3 and ChooseMyPlate.gov recommends that 2-3 year old
children consume 1 cup equivalent each of fruits and vegetables per day, and that 4-8
year old children consume 1-1½ cups of fruit and 1½ cups of vegetables per day.1,2 In
2008, 25% of preschoolers did not consume at least 1 cup of fruit and 30% did not
consume at least 1 cup of vegetables per day.16 FVC is linked to a reduced risk of chronic
diseases, such as cardiovascular disease (CVD), and may help to prevent some cancers.4,3
Fruits and vegetables are also important sources of several vitamins, minerals,
antioxidants, and fiber, and contribute to the maintenance of a healthy body weight.3
There is also evidence to suggest that dietary preferences and patterns that develop during
infancy and early childhood track into later life.4,17,18 Given that young children are not
consuming the recommended amounts of fruits and vegetables it is important to explore
possible contributors to these eating patterns and behaviors.
Feeding practices
Eating habits and attitudes about food that develop in early childhood often last a
lifetime.19 While there are other factors such as genetics and breastfeeding,5 adult
caregivers are also important in shaping children’s food behaviors early in life; one way
3

in which they do this is through their feeding practices.10,20–22 Feeding practices are the
goal-oriented behaviors used by caregivers to influence their children's eating.7 Although
there are many inconsistencies in terminology and definitions when it comes to feeding
practices, this study will include feeding practices that are considered responsive, and
those that are considered non-responsive. It is important to include responsive practices
since they are associated with the best outcomes in child dietary intake and weight status,
such as higher fruit and vegetable intake, and less sweet and sugary snack intake.7,10,27–31
Responsive feeding practices are child-centered, and involve guiding and teaching
children to listen to internal hunger and satiety cues. Responsive feeding practices
include, nutrition education, child involvement, encouragement, praise, reasoning and
negotiation, limited/guided choices, modeling, and monitoring. On the other hand, nonresponsive overly controlling practices, which have been studied more extensively, are
associated with lower fruit and vegetable consumption and increased pickiness and
resistance to eating.7,31,32,34–41 Controlling practices include restriction, pressure to eat,
threats and bribes, and using food to control negative emotions. Parental feeding practices
are clearly important within the home environment, but the home is not the only
environment in which young children spend time.34
Importance of understanding feeding practices of child care providers
According to parental self-reports in 2012, 60% of children under the age of 5
who were not enrolled in kindergarten had some sort of non-parental child care
arrangement.14 Of children cared for by someone else other than a parent, 56% attended
center-based child care, such as a day care center, preschool, or prekindergarten, 42%
were cared for by a family member, and 24% received child care in a non-relative’s
4

home, also called a family child care home (FCCH).14 A family child care home is a form
of licensed child care in which children are cared for in the provider’s home, rather than a
child care center or facility. 13 This setting is different from child care centers in that it
offers a more home-like setting with fewer children. 13 Additionally, FCCH providers
tend to have less formal education in early childhood education and fewer professional
development opportunities, especially those pertaining to child food and nutrition. 13
FCCHs are also different from child care centers in that they tend to be more affordable
and offer more flexible hours, characteristics that make them appealing to low-income
families.13
Young children spend 26 hours per week in child care on average and it is
recommended that children enrolled in a full-time program consume up to two thirds of
their daily energy intake while in this setting, and one third at home.35 Given that children
spend significant amounts of time and consume much of their daily energy in child care,
child care providers are increasingly important in shaping children’s eating behaviors.20
Therefore, it is important to understand how child care providers are interacting with
children during mealtimes; unfortunately, data exploring this are limited.
Organizations such as Caring for Our Children,36 the Institute of Medicine’s Early
Childhood Obesity Preventions Policies,37,38 and the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
Benchmarks for Nutrition in Child-care,32 have made recommendations for nutrition
practices in child care, and all are in line with responsive feeding practices. Both Caring
for Our Children and the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) recommends
division of responsibility between caregiver and child, where the caregiver provides a
variety of healthy foods and allows children to decide what and how much to eat.32,39 The
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organizations recognize the importance of creating an eating environment that is
responsive to the child’s self-regulation, and therefore recommends family-style meals
where children serve themselves.6,29,37 Other recommended feeding practices include
instruction on how to eat, conversation and education about food and nutrition,
encouraging, and modeling healthy eating behaviors.32,41
With regards to less responsive feeding practices, both organizations discourage
overly controlling feeding practices, such as forcing children to eat or using food as a
reward or punishment, as this can lead to higher levels of picky eating and increased
resistance to eating.32,42 Although these recommendations are evidence based, the
literature which they are based are from studies done with parents and not child care
providers; it is unclear if child care provider’s feeding practices have a similar impact on
child diet. There is a need to explore feeding practices of child care providers, however,
of the few studies that have explored feeding practices in a child care setting, most of
them have been completed in child care centers as opposed to FCCHs.6,40–44
Feeding Practices of Child Care Providers
Of the studies that have looked at the feeding practices of providers in child care
centers, most are consistent with the parenting literature. For example, feeding practices
consistent with autonomy support have been associated with higher fruit and vegetable
intake, as well as lower intake of sweet and salty snacks.6,7,8,23,28,31,32,41,58 However, these
studies have always looked at individual items rather than constructs, and there are
inconsistencies regarding which individual practices are associated with these outcomes.
For example, three different studies that aimed to explore the association between
observed feeding practices and child diet in child care centers had different outcomes.
6

One study found that responsive feeding practices such as role modeling and encouraging
were associated with more FVC and less sweet and salty snack intake,6 while another
study found that only the practices of sitting with children during mealtimes and eating
the same foods as children were associated with more vegetable intake.49 A third study
found that responsive feeding practices were only significantly associated with more
dairy intake.46 While parenting literature is more conclusive about the relationship
between responsive feeding practices and higher FVC and lower sugary snack intake,
findings from the child care setting are mixed. In addition to this research gap, there have
also been no studies that explore the association between feeding practices and child diet
in FCCHs; all studies done in a child care setting have been in a child care center. This is
important because there are 482 FCCHs compared to 318 center-based facilities in Rhode
Island, meaning that about 66% of child care facilities in Rhode Island are a FCCH.
Conclusion
Given that children spend significant amounts of time and consume much of their
daily energy intake in child care, it is important to understand what practices child care
providers are utilizing and how these are associated with fruit and vegetable intake of
children. This information may help inform future programs and interventions to modify
the feeding practices of child care providers in ways that increase fruit and vegetable
consumption of children in FCCHs. Thus, the purpose of this study was to describe child
fruit and vegetable consumption in Rhode Island FCCHs and determine if feeding
practices of FCCH providers are related to fruit and vegetable consumption of the
children in their care.

7

CHAPTER 3
METHODOLOGY
Study Design
This study was a secondary data analysis using baseline data from Brown
University’s study, Healthy Start/Comienzos Sanos. Healthy Start is an ongoing cluster
randomized controlled trial evaluating the efficacy of an 8-month intervention that aims
to improve food and physical activity practices in FCCHs. The Institutional Review
Boards of Brown University, University of Rhode Island, and University of Connecticut
approved all study procedures and materials for Healthy Start.
Participants
Subjects were 61 providers and 277 children. To be eligible for the study,
participants must be a FCCH provider in RI or a surrounding area of Massachusetts
(MA). In order to be a participant in the study, providers need to have been in operation
for at least 6 months and plan to remain in operation for at least 1 year. FCCH providers
must speak and read English or Spanish and have at least 1 child between the ages of 2-5
years old in their care, not including their own child, for a minimum of 10 hours per
week, who consumes at least 1 meal and 1 snack prepared by the provider during their
time at the FCCH each day. FCCH providers who closed their FCCH for more than 3
weeks during the study were excluded.
Recruitment
Providers were recruited through local community organizations that provide
training and support for FCCH providers. These organizations provided informational
8

recruitment sessions, flyers, and brochures to FCCH providers to help with recruitment.
Additional FCCH providers could be referred to participate from already participating
providers. At recruitment sessions, the study and its eligibility requirements were
explained to providers and those who were interested had the option to sign registration
forms. Research staff then contacted the provider by phone to complete an eligibility
survey.
Data Collection
Eligible providers then completed the first part of the baseline survey over the
phone, which gathered demographic information. Further demographic information was
collected during an in-person survey. There was only one provider per home. Eligible
children were required to have consent forms signed by their parents to participate in the
study. If participating, parents filled out a demographics survey about their child or
children. Anthropometric data were then collected for children by research staff. As part
of baseline data collection, trained observers went into the FCCH for two full days and
collected relevant data. Of interest to this project, they observed feeding practices of
providers for each meal and snack and collected data on child dietary consumption for
each of these meals and snacks.
Measures
The measures used in this study were provider and child demographic
information, provider feeding practices, and child fruit and vegetable intake.
Demographic information was collected using the provider phone survey, the provider inperson survey, and the child survey, filled out by parents. Provider feeding practices were
collected using a modified version of the Environment and Policy Assessment and
9

Observation (EPAO).50 Child fruit and vegetable intake was collected using the Dietary
Observation in Child Care (DOCC) protocol.51
This study used a modified version of the EPAO, developed by Ward et al.50 It
has been validated in child care settings. The EPAO used in this study was modified to
reflect cultural differences for the study sample based on formative research (focus
groups), and was used to collect objective observation data about feeding practices during
meal times in addition to the dietary data.50 The EPAO contains 53 items that relate to the
mealtime environment and feeding practices, as well as additional items relating to
physical activity and screen time. Feeding practices captured are reflective of parenting
literature, and include both responsive, and non-responsive practices.52 Of the practices
relating to meals and feeding, 26 were used in this study. Specifically, three constructs
reported in the parenting literature, role modeling, encouragement, and pressure to eat,
were used.27
Based on the literature, the 26 feeding practices were grouped into three
constructs: encouragement, role modeling, and pressure to eat.27 The role modeling
construct included 10 items, the encouragement construct included 5 items, and the
pressure to eat construct included 11 items (Figure 1). Provider feeding practice construct
scores had the potential to range from 0 to 3, where 0 means the practice did not occur, 1
means the practice occurred a little bit, 2 means the practice occurred sometimes, and 3
means the practice occurred a lot. Some individual practices in the role modeling
construct only had the potential score of 0 to 1, where 0 means the practice did not occur
and 1 means the practice did occur. However, negative role modeling practices such as
consuming fast food, sweet salty snacks, sweet snacks, sugar sweetened beverages,
10

coffee drinks, or nothing in front of the children were reverse scored so that 0 means the
practice did occur, and 1 means the practice did not occur.
Children’s food intake was recorded using the Dietary Observation in Child Care
(DOCC), a valid and reliable instrument developed by Ball et al.51 The gold standard for
measuring child dietary intake is observation, because recall completed by the provider is
less accurate.53,54 The DOCC is minimally intrusive and the trained data collectors aim to
not make children hyper-aware that they are being observed. Raw DOCC forms were
entered to DOCC Microsoft Excel spreadsheets by Healthy Start research staff. DOCC
Microsoft Excel spreadsheets were entered into the Nutrition Data System for Research
(NDSR) 2016, then 2017 as food records.
Procedures
The data used in this study were collected by Healthy Start (Comienzos Sanos)
staff. Only children who were eligible and had signed consent forms to participate in the
study were observed and included in this study. The beginning of each observation period
was determined by the arrival of the first eligible child and continued until the last
eligible child has left. Data were not collected for the provider’s own child or children.
According to the DOCC protocol, an observer can only accurately and reliably assess
three children at one time; if more than three children were present, two observers
collected data.51 Another observer recorded information about the mealtime environment
and feeding practices using the EPAO.
Statistical Analyses
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Independent Variables: Each of the 3 feeding practice constructs, role modeling,
encouragement, and pressure to eat, were summarized into weighted average scores at the
provider level. A weighted score was used to account for the different number of meals
and snacks offered during the day and for longer meals. This was done dividing the
duration (minutes) of each meal and snack by the total duration for all meals and snacks
that day. This weighting factor was then multiplied by the number of occurrences of each
individual feeding practice item at each meal and snack. This was then summed over the
entire day to create a weighted daily score for that item, which was then averaged across
both days of observation. The average weighted score for each individual feeding
practice within each construct can be seen in Table 2. An average of all the feeding
practice item weighted scores within each construct was calculated to create an average
weighted score for each construct (Table 2).
Dependent Variables: Fruit and vegetable intake were examined using cups as a
continuous measure of the mean fruit and vegetable consumption in each home. NDSR
generates outputs that group foods into food groups (Figure 2). Fruits and vegetables
were analyzed at the home level, not the child level, therefore it was necessary to create
variables of average vegetables, whole fruit, and total fruit (fruit plus 100% fruit juice),
and total whole fruits and vegetables per home. This was done by taking the average
vegetable, whole fruit, and total fruit consumption across all children in a home. Since
children each have two days of observation, and up to 4 meals per observation (breakfast,
lunch, and 2 snacks), fruits and vegetables were averaged per day of meals, then across
the two days, to create the average per home.

12

Prior to the main analysis, preliminary analyses and basic data visualization were
conducted to generate summary statistics, basic tests of comparison, distribution
evaluation for continuous variables, and examination of correlation structure. After
preliminary analyses, Pearson’s correlations tested for associations between each of the
feeding practice constructs and fruit and vegetable consumption as continuous variables.
Cronbach’s alpha was determined to assess the internal consistency of the constructs. To
examine the association between each feeding practice construct and fruit and vegetable
consumption, multiple linear regression models were developed. To adjust for covariates,
potential covariates were chosen based on the literature, such as provider ethnicity,55,56
provider income level,13,56 provider education level,13 and CACFP participation.57
Potential covariates were added to the model one at a time to determine if the addition of
the variable made at least a 10% difference in the β coefficient.58 If a variable made at
least a 10% difference in the β coefficient, it would be added to the model. A sample size
of 76 providers is appropriate to fit a multiple regression model with up to 3 predictor
variables (alpha at the 0.05 level and 80% power and an anticipated effect size of 0.15).
All statistical analysis was done using SAS 9.4.
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CHAPTER 4
FINDINGS
Study Sample
The study had a final sample of 61 providers and 277 children. Descriptive
statistics of the study sample are reported in Table 1. Overall, providers were 50.8±8.3
years of age, 83% were Hispanic or Latina, and all were female. Most of the providers
were born outside the US (93%) and the Dominican Republic was the country of origin
for 70% of providers. The sample was mostly of low-income, with 59% of providers
reporting $25,000-$50,000, and 25% reporting less than $25,000 for annual household
income. Of the providers, 18% had less than a high school diploma or GED, 30% had a
diploma or GED, 41% had an associate degree or some college, and 11% has a bachelor’s
degree or higher. On average, providers had been working in child care for 12.4±6.7, and
87% participated in CACFP. Children were 3.4±1.0 years of age, 69% were Hispanic or
Latino, and about half were female. The mean number of children per home was 6.4±2.9
and the mean number of hours children spent in child care per day was 7.6±0.9 (Table 1).
Given there are 482 FCCHs in Rhode Island and this sample only contains 61 FCCHs
(12.7%), it is important to note that these demographics may not be representative of all
FCCHs in Rhode Island.
Feeding Practice Constructs
The alpha level for the role modeling construct was 0.55, signifying that the role
modeling construct had a low internal consistency. The alpha level for the encouragement
and pressure to eat constructs were 0.73 and 0.74, respectively. The mean score for role
14

modeling was 0.78, encouragement was 0.50, and pressure to eat was 0.30. Mean scores
for all 3 constructs were between 0 (did not occur) and 1 (occurred a little bit). In the role
modeling construct, all item means ranged between 0.02 – 1.50; providers almost never
consumed fast food, salty snacks, sweet snacks, sugar sweetened beverages, or coffee
drinks in front of the children. They also rarely ate anything in front of the children, or
ate the same foods as children, and almost never consumed fruits and vegetables in front
of the children. The mean score for enthusiastic role modeling eating healthy foods was
also infrequent with a mean score of 0.64. The most frequent practice in this construct
was sitting with the children during meals, however this was still infrequent with a mean
score of 1.50 (between “a little bit” and “sometimes”) (Table 2).
Of the individual practices in the encouragement construct, the most common was
encouraging children to try new or less preferred foods, with a mean score of 1.00
however this score is still infrequent. All other practices in this construct had a mean
score of below 1.00. All individual practices in the pressure to eat construct had mean
score of below 1.00 as well. Praising children for eating unhealthy foods, requiring
children to clean their plates, using food as a reward or withholding food as punishment,
and using food as a reward or bribe for eating a less-preferred food almost never
occurred, all having scores of below 0.10 (Table 2).
Mean whole fruit intake per child was 1.02±1.03 cups/day, mean total fruit intake
was 1.35±1.07 cups/day, and mean vegetable intake was 0.54±0.41 cups/day. The mean
combined whole fruit and vegetable intake was 1.56±1.23 cups/day (Table 3).
Provider encouragement was significantly positively correlated with child
vegetable intake (r=0.28, p=0.03), total fruit (r=0.30, p=0.02), whole fruit (r=0.41,
15

p=0.001), and combined fruit and vegetable intake (r=0.44, p<0.001). No other provider
practices were significantly correlated with child whole fruit, total fruit, or vegetable
intake (Table 4).
The results of the unadjusted regression models indicated that provider
encouragement explained 16.5% of the variance in child vegetable intake (R2=0.16,
F(3,57)=3.75, p=0.02), 22.9% of the variance in child whole fruit intake (R2=0.23,
F(3,57)=5.64, p=0.002), 25.3% of the variance in child fruit and vegetable intake
combined (R2=0.25, F(3,57)=6.43, p=0.001). Encouragement was significantly positively
associated with child vegetable intake (β =0.47, p=0.004), total fruit intake (β =0.39,
p=0.02), and whole fruit intake (β =0.57, p=0.004), and fruit and vegetable intake
combined (β =0.64, p<0.0001). In the unadjusted model, role modeling was significantly
negatively associated with a decrease in child vegetable intake (β = -0.34, p=0.03).
Although no single covariate made greater than a 10% difference in the β
coefficient when added to the model, the combination of covariates made a meaningful
difference in the results. Based on the previous literature, covariates to be included in the
adjusted models were provider age, ethnicity, CACFP participation, income, education,
and the number of children in the home.7,55,57,59 In the adjusted regression model,
encouragement was significantly positively associated with child vegetable intake (β
=0.51, p=0.007), total fruit intake (β =0.45, p=0.02), and whole fruit intake (β =0.55,
p=0.002), and fruit and vegetable intake combined (β =0.64, p=0.0004). In the adjusted
model, pressure to eat was also significantly negatively associated with whole fruit intake
(β =-0.27, p=0.05), and role modeling was no longer significantly negatively associated
with vegetable intake (Table 5).
16

Discussion
This study assessed the association between feeding practices of family child care
home providers and average child fruit and vegetable intake. This study found that
children are consuming adequate amounts of fruit in this setting, but vegetable intake is
still low. This study also found that although many of the feeding practices observed
were not frequent, encouragement was positively associated with child vegetable intake,
total fruit intake, whole fruit intake, and fruit and vegetable intake combined.
Furthermore, in the unadjusted model, role modeling was significantly associated with
vegetable intake, but in an unexpected direction. In the adjusted model, pressure to eat
was significantly associated with a decrease in whole fruit intake. This is consistent with
parenting and some child care center literature regarding the positive association between
responsive feeding practices (such as encouragement) and child fruit and vegetable
intake, and the negative association between non-responsive feeding practices (such as
pressure to eat) and child fruit and vegetable intake. Future studies should further explore
the association between feeding practices and child diet in the child care setting, and
ways to improve the feeding practices of FCCH providers.
This study found that on average, children are meeting recommendations for fruit
intake in child care (two-thirds of a cup to one cup, depending on age),1,2 with the mean
whole fruit intake being about 1 cup. The mean total fruit intake was about one-third of a
cup higher than mean whole fruit intake, suggesting that providers are serving 100% fruit
juice, which is a source of sugar and calories.60 Mean vegetable intake is only about onehalf of a cup, which is slightly below the recommended intake for child care (two-thirds
of a cup to one cup, depending on age). However, from this study it is unknown if
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children are still meeting the daily recommendation for vegetables by consuming
additional vegetables at home. This is consistent with the latest CDC report that fruit
intake is increasing, and vegetable intake remains low.15 However, two studies done in
child care centers found that, on average, children consumed less fruits and vegetables
than what was observed in this study. One study found that children consumed 0.25 cups
of vegetables per day, and 0.32 cups of fruit (excluding juice) per day, on average.61
Another study found similar results, with children consuming 0.2 cups of vegetables per
day, and 0.4 cups of fruit (including juice), on average.62 Children in these studies
consumed about half the amount of vegetables, and less than half the amount of fruit
compared to what was observed in this study.
Overall, frequency of provider role modeling, encouragement, and pressure to eat
was low. In the role modeling construct, providers demonstrated infrequent use of
negative role modeling (consuming unhealthy foods and beverages in front of children),
but also demonstrated infrequent use of positive role modeling. FCCH providers rarely
consumed the same foods as children, and almost never consumed fruits and vegetables
in front of children. This is consistent with previous research which has found that center
providers rarely consume unhealthy foods in front of children.63
While another study done with 105 FCCH providers found that most providers
(67.3%) reported sitting with children during mealtimes,64 which is consistent with this
study as we found that most (90.0%) providers were observed to sit with children at least
a little bit throughout the day, however, the mean score for sitting with children during
meals was below 2.00, meaning that most providers did not sit with children at all meals,
or for the whole duration of the meal. Similar to role modeling, the mean score for all
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pressuring feeding practices was also low. A study done with FCCH providers found that
most providers (74.4%) reported pressuring a child to clean their plate,64 which is
different from the current study, which found infrequent use of this practice. However,
several other studies done with center providers reported low pressuring behaviors,
similar to what was observed in this study.11,65,66 Although pressuring feeding practices
were infrequent, they were associated with a significant decrease in whole fruit
consumption in the adjusted model. Training for providers should continue to educate
providers on the potential long-term negative effects of pressuring children to eat, as
these behaviors may lead to increased resistance to eat, such as what was seen with whole
fruit intake, and interfere with children’s internal hunger and satiety cues.64
While overall provider encouragement was low, it still was significantly
associated with an increase in child fruit and vegetable intake, with a one-unit increase in
encouragement accounting for about one-half of a cup increase in child vegetable intake,
and over one-half of a cup increase in child whole fruit intake. An example of a one-unit
increase in encouragement could be moving from no encouragement to a little
encouragement, or from a little encouragement to some encouragement. Even with low
frequency of encouragement, the association with child fruit and vegetable intake can still
be observed, emphasizing the importance of this construct. These findings are consistent
with some of the literature exploring center provider feeding practices and child diet. One
study found that children will increase food intake if encouraged by caregivers to eat
more (based on a single item), regardless of what is being served,46 while two other
studies found that encouragement specifically increases child fruit and vegetable
consumption.6,67 However, these previous studies have looked at individual feeding
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practice items. Our results add to the literature by assessing a construct including multiple
encouragement items, which is a more comprehensive view of the feeding practices
occurring in the home. These findings highlight the importance of using responsive
feeding practices to get children to consume more fruits and vegetables in a family child
care home setting.
Unexpectedly, role modeling was significantly associated with a decrease in child
vegetable intake in the unadjusted model. This may be due to overall low use of role
modeling, as providers rarely consumed foods or beverages in front of the children. This
also may be due to the low internal consistency of the construct. Other studies have also
found that enthusiastic role modeling is effective in improving child diet, whereas silent
role modeling is not.67,68 Most of the items in this construct were passive role modeling
(i.e. eating fruits and vegetables in front of children), which may explain why this
construct was not positively associated with child diet.
This finding suggests exposure to fruits and vegetables and passive role modeling
may not be enough to increase child intake of fruits and vegetables. Several studies have
shown that CACFP participation is associated with providers serving more fruits and
vegetables.61–64 However, most of the providers in this study participated in CACFP, yet
child vegetable intake was still low. This suggests that simply providing fruits and
vegetables may not be enough, and children must be encouraged to eat them. Other
studies show that early, repeated exposure to fruits and vegetables is the best way to
increase child intake.21,71,72 However, as infants become toddlers and neophobia sets in,
encouraging a child to try a food is the first step towards repeated exposure,72 further
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emphasizing the importance of encouraging children to eat the fruits and vegetables
provided.
Limitations and Strengths
This study is not without limitations. First, sample size was relatively small, and
the study was slightly underpowered with a final sample of 61 homes, whereas the study
was powered at 76 homes. Additionally, the study was cross-sectional, so we were unable
to assess the longitudinal impact of provider feeding practices on child diet. Although the
study used observation and aimed to be minimally invasive, children and providers were
still aware of the observers in the home. Therefore, social desirability bias may have
influenced provider and child behavior. While observation was a limitation, it was also
one of the strengths of this study, as observation is more accurate than self-report.
Another strength of this study is the sample of family child care homes, which have not
been studied as much as center-based child care. The relatively homogenous sample of
female, Latina, providers is both a strength and a limitation of this study; while the results
of this study may not be generalizable to the general population of FCCH providers, it
provides valuable information on the feeding practices of Latina providers.
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CHAPTER 5
CONCLUSION
This study found that FCCH provider encouragement may improve fruit and
vegetable intake in children ages 2-5, which is important because low FVC is associated
with increased risk of developing chronic diseases3,4 and early childhood is a critical time
for the development of food preferences and eating behaviors.5 The findings of this study
are consistent with parenting literature regarding the associations between responsive and
non-responsive feeding practices of adult caregivers and child fruit and vegetable intake.
Future research should further explore the association between provider feeding practices
and other aspects of child diet besides fruits and vegetables, such as sweet and salty snack
foods, whole grains, and dairy. It should also explore ways to increase the use of
encouraging feeding practices by FCCH providers. The literature suggests that that there
is a need for more frequent nutrition-related training for FCCH providers.66-68 While
many trainings for providers have focused on which foods to serve children and which
feeding practices to avoid, future trainings for FCCH providers should highlight the
importance of practices that may improve child diet, such as encouragement.
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TABLES

Table 1. Descriptive Statistics of Providers and Children
Providers (n=61)
Characteristic
Age, (mean±SD)
Female, n (%)
Ethnicity, n (%)
Hispanic/Latina
Not Hispanic/Latina
Culture, n (%)
Dominican
Colombian
Guatemalan
Puerto Rican
Mexican
Other
Race, n (%)
White
Black
Other
Unsure
Born outside of US, n (%)
Years in US, (mean±SD)
Language spoken in child care, n (%)
English
Spanish
Both
CACFP participation, n (%)
Number of children in care, (mean±SD)
Years working in child care, (mean±SD)
Education level, n (%)
<High school diploma or GED
High school diploma or GED
Associates degree
Bachelor’s degree
Master’s degree or higher
CDA (Child Development) Credential, n (%)
Yes
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Data
50.8±8.3
61 (100.00)
54 (88.5)
7 (11.5)
38 (70.3)
4 (7.4)
1 (1.9)
3 (5.6)
1 (1.9)
7 (13.0)
13 (21.3)
11 (18.0)
25 (41.0)
12 (19.7)
57 (93.4)
24.5±9.2
7 (11.5)
18 (29.5)
36 (59.0)
53 (87)
6.4±2.9
12.4±6.7
11 (18.0)
18 (29.5)
25 (41.0)
6 (9.8)
1 (1.6)
13 (21.3)

No
Income, n (%)
Less than $25,000
$25,001-$50,000
$50,001-$75,000
$75,001-$100,000
$100,001 or more
Marital Status, n (%)
Single, never married
Married or living with partner
Divorced
Separated
Widowed
Children (n=277)
Age (years)
Male, n (%)
Hispanic/Latino, n (%)
Race, n (%)
White
Black
Other
Unsure
Number of children in home
Hours spent in child care/day

47 (77.1)
15 (24.6)
36 (59.0)
6 (9.8)
2 (3.3)
1 (1.6)
5 (8.2)
43 (70.5)
5 (8.2)
5 (8.2)
3 (4.9)
3.4±1.0
142 (52.4)
184 (69.2)
93 (35.0)
39 (14.7)
133 (49.9)
1 (0.4)
6.4±2.9
7.6±0.9
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Table 2. Mean Score for Provider Feeding Practices and Constructs
Feeding Practice
(n=61 Providers)
Role Modeling (α=0.55)
Provider ate fast food in front of childrenab
Provider ate salty snack in front of childrenab
Provider ate sweet snack in front of childrenab
Provider drank sugar sweetened beverage in front of
childrenab
Provider drank coffee drink in front of childrenab
Provider ate something in front of childrena
Provider ate the same foods as childrena
Provider at fruits and vegetables in front of childrena
Provider sat with children
Provider enthusiastically role modeled eating healthy
foods

Encouragement (α=0.73)
Provider talked about food with children
Provider talked about nutrition with children
Provider encouraged children to try new or less
preferred foods
Provider praised children for trying new or less
preferred foods*
Provider praised children for eating healthy foods*

Pressure to Eat (α=0.74)
Provider rushed child to eat
Provider praised child for eating unhealthy foods*
Provider praised child for cleaning their plate
Provider pressured child to eat more than they seemed
to want
Provider required child to clean their plate*
Provider spoon-fed child
Provider insisted a child eat a certain food

Mean

SD

Min.

Max.

0.78
1.00
1.00
1.00

0.19
0.02
0.01
0.03

0.50
0.88
0.91
0.80

1.24
1.00
1.00
1.00

1.00
0.98
0.36
0.29
0.04
1.50

0.00
0.08
0.29
0.27
0.09
0.96

0.97
0.56
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
0.42
3.00

0.64
0.50
0.67
0.28

0.69
0.31
0.47
0.36

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

2.69
1.40
1.69
1.30

0.99

0.53

0.00

2.04

0.27
0.42
0.30
0.35
0.05
0.60

0.33
0.50
0.23
0.53
0.11
0.57

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1.32
1.97
1.30
2.66
0.57
2.42

0.26
0.08
0.78
0.53

0.42
0.21
0.71
0.59

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

1.84
0.91
2.35
2.36

Provider prompted a child to finish one food in order
0.33
0.58
0.00
2.76
to receive another*
Provider promised something other than food for
0.26
0.49
0.00
2.37
eating a specific food
Provider used food a reward or withheld food as a
0.02
0.08
0.00
0.41
punishment
Provider used food as a reward or bribe for eating a
0.09
0.21
0.00
0.89
less preferred food
Scores range from 0-3, where 0 = did not occur, 1 = occurred a little, 2 = occurred sometimes, and 3 =
occurred a lot
a
Scores range from 0-1, where 0 = did not occur and 1 = did occur
b
Negative practices were reverse scored so that the absence of the practice = 1 and the presence of the
practice = 0
*N was less than 61 due to missing observations because the practice was “Not Applicable”
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Table 3. Mean Child Fruit and Vegetable Intake
Group (cups)
Vegetables
Total Fruit
Whole Fruit
Fruit and Vegetables

Mean
0.54
1.35
1.02
1.56

SD
0.41
1.07
1.03
1.23

Minimum
0.00
0.06
0.00
0.26

Maximum
1.76
5.75
5.75
6.90

Table 4. Pearson’s Correlations between Provider Feeding Practice Constructs and Child
Fruit and Vegetable Intake

Role
Modeling
Encouragement
Pressure
to Eat
Vegetables
Whole
Fruit
Total
Fruit
FV

Role
Modeling
1.00

Encouragement

0.60
<0.0001*
0.02
0.88
-0.05
0.69
0.14
0.29
0.17
0.20
0.12
0.34

1.00
0.24
0.06
0.28
0.03*
0.41
0.001*
0.30
0.02*
0.44
<0.001*

Pressure
to Eat

Vegetables

Whole
Fruit

Total
Fruit

FV

1.00
0.18
0.16
-0.09
0.44
-0.07
0.57
-0.02
0.86

1.00
0.31
0.01*
0.26
0.04*
0.81
<0.0001*

*Significant at the p<0.05 level
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1.00
0.87
0.01*
0.94
<0.0001*

1.00
0.81
<0.00
01*

1.00

Table 5. Multiple Regression Examining Associations between Provider Role Modeling,
Encouragement, and Pressure to Eat – for Child Vegetable, Total Fruit, Whole Fruit, and
Combined Fruit and Vegetable Intake

Variable
Role Modeling
Encouragement
Pressure to Eat
R2 (R2 adj.)
F (p-value)
Variable
Role Modeling
Encouragement
Pressure to Eat
R2 (R2 adj.)
F (p-value)

β
-0.34
0.47
0.07

β
-0.17
0.57
-0.23

Vegetables
p
95% CI
0.03*
-1.42 – -0.06
0.004*
0.20 – 1.04
0.57
-0.32 – 0.57
0.17 (0.12)
3.75 (0.02)
Whole Fruit
p
95% CI
0.25
-2.59 – 0.69
0.004*
0.88 – 2.91
0.06
-2.12 – 0.04
0.23 (0.19)
5.64 (0.002)

*Significant at the p<0.05 level
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Total Fruit
p
95% CI
0.54
-2.4 – 1.26
0.02*
0.23 – 2.48
0.20
-1.97– 0.43
0.12 (0.07)
2.48 (0.07)
Whole Fruits & Vegetables
β
p
95% CI
-0.26
0.08
-3.61 – 0.23
0.64
<0.0001* 1.33 – 3.70
-0.17
0.15
-2.17 – 0.35
0.25 (0.21)
6.43 (0.001)
β
-0.10
0.39
-0.17

Table 6. Adjusted Multiple Regression Examining Associations between Provider Role
Modeling, Encouragement, and Pressure to Eat – for Child Vegetable, Total Fruit, Whole
Fruit, and Combined Fruit and Vegetable Intake
Variable
Role Modeling
Model 1a
Model 2b
Model 3c
Encouragement
Model 1a
Model 2b
Model 3c
Pressure to Eat
Model 1a
Model 2b
Model 3c
Variable
Role Modeling
Model 1a
Model 2b
Model 3c
Encouragement
Model 1a
Model 2b
Model 3c
Pressure to Eat
Model 1a
Model 2b
Model 3c

β
-0.34
-0.34
-0.32
β
0.47
0.49
0.51
β
0.07
0.07
0.05
β
-0.17
-0.17
-0.11
β
0.57
0.58
0.55
β
-0.23
-0.24
-0.27

Vegetables
p
95% CI
0.03*
-1.42 – -0.06
0.04*
-1.42 – -0.05
0.07
-1.47 – -0.05
p
95% CI
0.004*
0.20 – 1.04
0.005*
0.20 – 1.08
0.007*
0.19 – 1.16
p
95% CI
0.57
-0.32 – 0.57
0.59
-0.33 – 0.57
0.73
-0.41 – 0.58
Whole Fruit
p
95% CI
0.25
-2.59 – 0.69
0.26
-2.59 – 0.71
0.52
-2.38 – 1.21
p
95% CI
0.004*
0.88 – 2.91
0.0005*
0.89 – 2.99
0.002*
0.69 – 2.98
p
95% CI
0.06
-2.12 – 0.04
0.06
-2.14 – 0.04
0.05*
-2.40 – -0.03

Total Fruit
β
p
95% CI
-0.10
0.54
-2.4 – 1.26
-0.10
0.54
-2.40 – 1.28
-0.08
0.66
-2.43 – 1.55
β
p
95% CI
0.39
0.02*
0.23 – 2.48
0.39
0.02*
0.18 – 2.52
0.45
0.02*
0.27 – 2.81
β
p
95% CI
-0.17
0.20
-1.97– 0.43
-0.17
0.21
-1.98 – 0.44
-0.22
0.13
-2.32 – 0.31
Whole Fruits & Vegetables
β
p
95% CI
-0.26
0.08
-3.61 – 0.23
-0.26
0.09
-3.61 – 0.25
-0.20
0.22
-3.39 – 0.80
β
p
95% CI
0.64
<0.0001* 1.33 – 3.70
0.65
<0.0001* 1.35 – 3.82
0.64
0.0004*
1.17 – 3.85
β
p
95% CI
-0.17
0.15
-2.17 – 0.35
-0.18
0.15
-2.20 – 0.35
-0.21
0.11
-2.51 – 0.26

*Significant at the p<0.05 level
a
Model 1: Unadjusted model bModel 2: Adjusted for provider age cModel 3: Adjusted for
provider age, ethnicity, CACFP participation, income, education, and number of children
in the home
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FIGURES
Figure 1. Feeding Practice Constructs
Feeding Practice Construct
Role modeling

Encouragement

Pressure to Eat

EPAO Items
1.
2.

Provider ate fast food in front of child/children
Provider ate salty snacks in front of
child/children
3. Provider ate sweet snacks in front of
child/children
4. Provider drank sugar-sweetened beverage in
front of child/children
5. Provider drank coffee drink in front of
child/children
6. Provider ate something in front of child/children
7. Provider ate the same foods as child/children
8. Provider ate fruit and vegetables in front of
child/children
9. Provider sat with child/children
10. Provider enthusiastically role modeled eating
healthy foods
1. Provider talked about food with child/children
2. Provider talked about nutrition with
child/children
3. Provider encouraged child/children to try new or
less preferred foods
4. Provider praised child/children for trying new or
less preferred foods
5. Provider praised child/children for eating
healthy foods
1. Provider rushed child to eat
2. Provider praised child for eating unhealthy foods
3. Provider praised child for cleaning their plate
4. Provider pressured child to eat more than they
seemed to want
5. Provider required child to clean their plate
6. Provider spoon-fed child
7. Provider insisted a child eat a certain food
8. Provider prompted a child to finish one food in
order to receive another
9. Provider promised something other than food for
eating a specific food
10. Provider used food a reward or withheld food as
a punishment
11. Provider used food as a reward or bribe for
eating a less preferred food
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Figure 2. Fruit and Vegetable Grouping
Variable
Vegetables

Total Fruit

Whole Fruit

Fruits & Vegetables

ID Code
VEG0100
VEG0200
VEG0300
VEG0400
VEG0450
VEG0500
VEG0600
VEG0700
FRU0100
FRU0200
FRU0300
FRU0400
FRU0500
FRU0600
FRU0700
FRU0300
FRU0400
FRU0500
FRU0600
FRU0700
FRU0300
FRU0400
FRU0500
FRU0600
FRU0700
VEG0100
VEG0200
VEG0300
VEG0400
VEG0450
VEG0500
VEG0600
VEG0700

Description
Dark-green vegetables
Deep-yellow vegetables
Tomato
White potatoes
Other starchy vegetables
Vegetable juice
Other vegetables
Legumes
Citrus juice
Fruit juice excluding citrus juice
Citrus fruits
Fruit excluding citrus fruit
Avocado and similar
Fried fruits
Fruit-based savory snack
Citrus fruits
Fruit excluding citrus fruit
Avocado and similar
Fried fruits
Fruit-based savory snack
Citrus fruits
Fruit excluding citrus fruit
Avocado and similar
Fried fruits
Fruit-based savory snack
Dark-green vegetables
Deep-yellow vegetables
Tomato
White potatoes
Other starchy vegetables
Vegetable juice
Other vegetables
Legumes
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APPENDICES
APPENDIX A: EXTENDED REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Trends in fruit and vegetable consumption in children
Children in the United States are not meeting recommendations for fruit and
vegetable consumption.15 The Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2015-2020 (8th edition)
recommends 1 and 1.25 cup equivalent of fruits and vegetables, respectively, per 1000
daily calories consumed3 and ChooseMyPlate.gov recommends that young children
consume 1-1½ cup equivalent each of fruits and vegetables per day.1,2 In 2008, 25% of
preschoolers did not consume at least 1 cup of fruit and 30% did not consume at least 1
cup of vegetables per day.16
The consequences of low fruit and vegetable consumption
FVC is linked to a reduced risk of chronic diseases, such as cardiovascular disease
(CVD), and may help to prevent some cancers.4,3 Fruits and vegetables are also important
sources of several vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and fiber, and contribute to the
maintenance of a healthy body weight.3 There is also evidence to suggest that dietary
preferences and patterns that develop during infancy and early childhood track into later
life.4,17,18 Given that young children are not consuming the recommended amounts of
fruits and vegetables it is important to explore possible contributors to these eating
patterns and behaviors.
Factors that influence child diet
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Eating habits and attitudes about food that develop in early childhood often last a
lifetime.19 Research demonstrates that the development of child fruit and vegetable
preferences is biological, developmental, and socioenvironmental, beginning in infancy.71
While infants are genetically predisposed to liking sweet and salty flavors, and disliking
bitter flavors, such as vegetables, infants who are breastfed are repeatedly exposed to a
variety of flavors early on, leading to a better transition to solid foods.21 The transition
from breastmilk or formula to complementary foods is a narrow acceptance period,
followed by the toddler years, which are typically characterized by increased neophobia
and decreased intake of vegetables.71 Research shows that a later introduction of
vegetables is associated with decreased acceptance of them.
Parents are the main influencers of child diet, as parents typically make food
choices for the family.21 Sociodemographic factors such as parent education, nutrition
knowledge, socioeconomic status, and food marketing to parents and children, as well as
parent beliefs, availability of food, the home environment, and feeding practices all play a
role in a child’s acceptance of fruits and vegetables.72 Feeding practices are the goaloriented behaviors used by caregivers to influence their children’s eating.7
Ways to classify feeding practices
Over the years, different terminology and definitions have been used surrounding
feeding practices in the literature. This inconsistency in terminology and definitions have
made research in this field more challenging. In 2016, experts in the field came together
to create a clearly defined content map to guide future research. The content map outlines
3 higher-order constructs, each containing specific feeding practice subconstructs. The
higher-order constructs are coercive control, structure, and autonomy support.
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Coercive control is defined as attempts to dominate, pressure, or impose the
parents’ will upon the child. This construct includes subconstructs such as restriction,
pressure to eat, bribes, and using food to control negative emotions. Structure involves
the use on non-coercive practices and is defined as parents’ organization of children’s
environment to facilitate children’s competence. Subconstructs in this higher-order
construct include rules and limits, role modeling, routines, guided choices, and food
availability and accessibility. The final higher-order construct of autonomy support can
be defined as promoting psychological autonomy and encouragement of independence,
and includes subconstructs such as encouragement, praise, reasoning, and child
involvement.73 The following sections will use the terminology of specific feeding
practice constructs to describe the literature regarding feeding practices and child diet.
Responsive feeding practices
The literature suggests that responsive feeding practices are associated with the
best outcomes in child dietary intake and weight status, such as higher fruit and vegetable
intake, and less sweet and sugary snack intake.7,10,27–31 Responsive feeding practices are
child-centered, and involve guiding and teaching children to listen to internal hunger and
satiety cues. Responsive feeding practices include, nutrition education, child
involvement, encouragement, praise, reasoning and negotiation, limited/guided choices,
modeling, and monitoring. On the other hand, overly controlling practices are associated
with lower fruit and vegetable consumption and increased pickiness and resistance to
eating.7,31,32,34–41 Controlling practices include restriction, pressure to eat, threats and
bribes, and using food to control negative emotions.
Feeding practices of parents
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In general, parenting literature concludes that overly controlling feeding practices
such as restriction, pressure to eat, and bribes, may be associated to greater aversion to
the foods that children are being pressured to eat.5,73 However, in one study, pressure was
found to be associated with higher vegetable intake. Although higher vegetable intake is a
positive thing, it is important to consider the long-term implication of pressure on a
child’s ability to self-regulate. On the other hand, many responsive practices such as
encouragement to eat fruits and vegetables, reasoning, negotiating, and praise were
associated with higher intake of fruits and vegetables.12 Research also suggests that
positive role modeling may be associated with child diet,5 and encouragement can help
children try new foods, therefore creating repeated exposure and increasing the likelihood
that the child will like a certain food.72 Parental feeding practices are clearly important
within the home environment, but the home is not the only environment in which young
children spend time.34 With more mothers entering the workforce, more children are
being cared for by someone other than their parents. Therefore, child feeding is a shared
responsibility between parents and other child care providers.
Importance of understanding feeding practices of child care providers
According to parental self-reports in 2012, 60% of children under the age of 5
who were not enrolled in kindergarten had some sort of non-parental child care
arrangement.14 Of children cared for by someone else other than a parent, 56% attended
center-based child care, such as a day care center, preschool, or prekindergarten, 42%
were cared for by a family member, and 24% received child care in a non-relative’s
home, also called a family child care home (FCCH).14 Young children spend 26 hours per
week in child care on average and it is recommended that they consume up to two thirds
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of their daily energy intake while in this setting.35 Given that children spend significant
amounts of time and consume much of their daily energy in child care, child care
providers are increasingly important in shaping children’s eating behaviors.20 While
feeding practices literature has surrounded parents, feeding practices of other caregivers
may be different from parent practices, and may not have the same impact on child diet.
Therefore, it is important to understand how child care providers are interacting with
children during mealtimes; unfortunately, data exploring this is limited.
Recommendations for feeding practices in child care
Organizations such as Caring for Our Children,36 the Institute of Medicine’s Early
Childhood Obesity Preventions Policies,37,38 and the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics
Benchmarks for Nutrition in Child-care,32 have made recommendations for nutrition
practices in child care, and all are in line with responsive feeding practices. Both Caring
for Our Children and the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) recommends
division of responsibility between caregiver and child, where the caregiver provides a
variety of healthy foods and allows children to decide what and how much to eat.32,39 The
organizations recognize the importance of creating an eating environment that is
responsive to the child’s self-regulation, and therefore recommends family-style meals
where children serve themselves.6,29,37 Other recommended feeding practices include
instruction on how to eat, conversation and education about food and nutrition,
encouraging, and modeling healthy eating behaviors.32,41
With regards to less responsive feeding practices, both organizations discourage
overly controlling feeding practices, such as forcing children to eat or using food as a
reward or punishment, as this can lead to higher levels of picky eating and increased
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resistance to eating.32,42 Although these recommendations are evidence based, the
literature which they are based on are from studies done with parents and not child care
providers; it is unclear if child care provider’s feeding practices have a similar impact on
child diet. There is a need to explore feeding practices of child care providers, however,
of the few studies that have explored feeding practices in a child care setting, most of
them have been completed in child care centers as opposed to FCCHs.6,40–44
Feeding practices of child care providers
Several studies have been conducted to learn more about child care providers’ use
to feeding practices. For example, several studies found high use of overall responsive
behavior, including encouragement and monitoring.65,66,74 However, it is important to
consider that some of these studies included self-report by providers, which may have led
to social desirability bias and over-reporting of positive practices. Other studies found
that providers do not often role model eating healthy foods in front of children.32,75 While
some studies generally found low use of restriction, bribes, and pressuring
practices,11,65,75 another study found high use of pressuring practices.6 Literature has
shown that overall, providers help to foster healthy eating in children.76 Studies reporting
what feeding practices providers are using vary in results. Results also vary regarding the
association between provider feeding practices and child diet.
Impact of provider feeding practices on child diet
For example, feeding practices consistent with autonomy support have been
associated with higher fruit and vegetable intake, as well as lower intake of sweet and
salty snacks.6,7,8,23,28,31,32,41,58 However, there are inconsistencies regarding which
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individual practices are associated with these outcomes. For example, three different
studies that aimed to explore the association between observed feeding practices and
child diet in child care centers had different outcomes. One study found that responsive
feeding practices such as role modeling and encouraging were associated with more FVC
and less sweet and salty snack intake,6 while another study found that only the practices
of sitting with children during mealtimes and eating the same foods as children were
associated with more vegetable intake.49 A third study found that responsive feeding
practices were only significantly associated with more dairy intake.46 While parenting
literature is much more conclusive about responsive feeding practices and higher FVC,
research in child care is not as certain.
Family child care homes
In addition to the research gap surrounding feeding practices in child care, there
have also been few studies that explore the association between feeding practices and
child diet in FCCHs; most studies done in a child care setting have been in a child care
center. This is important because there are 552 FCCHs compared to 311 center-based
facilities in Rhode Island, meaning about 64% of child care facilities in Rhode Island are
a FCCH. Therefore, it is important to further explore these environments, including
provider feeding practices and knowledge of feeding practices.
Studies have found that many FCCHs fail to meet child care standards for
nutrition, with areas of concern being frequent servings of fruit juice, frequent unhealthy
foods for celebrations, and little nutrition training.65 Another study done with Latino
FCCH providers found that that providers had low self-efficacy regarding healthy eating
and physical activity, despite their positive beliefs and attitudes about healthy lifestyles,
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which may hinder their ability to be influential role models.77 Lastly, another study done
with Latino FCCH providers found that while some positive practices are occurring, such
as sitting with children during meals, negative practices were also occurring, such as
pressuring children to clean their plates.59 Overall, this study found that providers were
motivated to serve healthy foods to children, they also reported infrequent nutrition
training. The literature demonstrates a lack of training for FCCH providers regarding
nutrition topics, specifically feeding practices, which may be a cause for concern given
the popularity of this form of child care.
Conclusion
Given that children spend significant amounts of time and consume much of their
daily energy intake in child care, it is important to understand what practices child care
providers are utilizing and how these are associated with fruit and vegetable intake. This
information may help inform future programs and interventions to modify the feeding
practices of child care providers and increase fruit and vegetable consumption of children
in FCCHs. It also may justify increased training for family child care home providers.
Thus, the purpose of this study is to determine if feeding practices of FCCH providers are
related to fruit and vegetable consumption of the children in their care.
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APPENDIX B: EXTENDED METHODOLOGY
Study Design
This study was a secondary data analysis using baseline data from Brown
University’s study, Healthy Start/Comienzos Sanos (National Institutes of Health Grant:
1R01 HL123016; “Improving Nutrition and Physical Activity Environments in Homebased Child-care”). Healthy Start is an ongoing cluster randomized controlled trial
evaluating the efficacy of an 8-month novel, culturally tailored intervention that aims to
improve food and physical activity practices in FCCHs. The intervention is conducted in
both English and Spanish. The intervention includes support from peer counselors with
child care experience, tailored print and video materials, a set of portable active toys.
Moderate to vigorous physical activity to be measured through an accelerometer and
dietary data to be measured by the HEI will be the main outcome measures for
determining the effectiveness of the intervention. The study is powered at a total of 132
FCCH, with 66 homes assigned to the intervention and 66 control groups. The
Institutional Review Boards of Brown University, University of Rhode Island, and
University of Connecticut approved all study procedures and materials for Healthy Start.

Participants
Subjects were 61 providers and 277 children. To be eligible for the study,
participants must be a FCCH provider in RI or a surrounding area of Massachusetts
(MA). In order to be a participant in the study, providers need to have been in operation
for at least 6 months and plan to remain in operation for at least 1 year. FCCH providers
must speak and read English or Spanish and have at least 1 child between the ages of 2-5
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years old in their care, not including their own child, for a minimum of 10 hours per
week, and consumes at least 1 meal and 1 snack prepared by the provider during their
time at the FCCH each day. FCCH providers who close their FCCH for more than 3
weeks during the study were excluded.
Recruitment
Providers were recruited through local community organizations that provide
training and support for FCCH providers. These organizations provided informational
recruitment sessions, flyers, and brochures to FCCH providers to help with recruitment.
Additional FCCH providers could be referred to participate from already participating
providers. At recruitment sessions, the study and its eligibility requirements were
explained to providers and those who were interested had the option to sign registration
forms. Research staff then contacted the provider by phone to complete an eligibility
survey.
Data Collection
Eligible providers then completed the first part of the baseline survey over the
phone, which gathered demographic information. Further demographics information was
collected during an in-person survey. There is only one provider per home. Eligible
children were required to have consent forms signed by their parents to participate in the
study. If participating, parents filled out a demographics survey about their child or
children. Anthropometric data was collected for children by research staff. As part of
baseline data collection, observers go into the FCCH for two full days and collect
relevant data. Of interest to this project, they observed feeding practices of providers for
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each meal and snack and collected data on child dietary consumption for each of these
meals and snacks.
Measures
The measures used in this study were provider and child demographic
information, provider feeding practices, and child fruit and vegetable intake.
Demographic information was collected using the provider phone survey, the provider inperson survey, and the child survey, filled out by parents. Provider feeding practices were
collected using the Environment and Policy Assessment and Observation (EPAO). Child
fruit and vegetable intake was collected using the Dietary Observation in Child Care
(DOCC) protocol. All instruments used will be described in further detail.
Demographics Surveys
The baseline provider phone survey is 75 questions long, and the in-person survey
is 108 questions long. Each contained demographics information that were of interest to
this study, such as provider age, race, ethnicity, and gender, to be used as potential
covariates in the analysis. The child demographics survey was 9 questions long, including
child age, gender, race, ethnicity, time spent in child care, and meals typically consumed
in child care. The child anthropometry form recorded child height and weight, which
were used to calculate child BMI percentile and BMI z-score.
Environment and Policy Assessment and Observation (EPAO)
This study used a modified version of the EPAO, developed by Ward et al.50 It
has been validated in child care settings. The EPAO used in this study was modified to
reflect cultural differences for the study sample based on formative research, and was
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used to collect objective observation data about feeding practices during meal times in
addition to the dietary data.50 Feeding practices captured are reflective of parenting
literature, and include both responsive, and non-responsive practices.52
Dietary Observation in Child Care (DOCC) Protocol
Children’s food intake was recorded using the Dietary Observation in Child Care
(DOCC), a valid and reliable instrument developed by Ball et al.51 The gold standard for
measuring child dietary intake is observation, because recall completed by the provider is
less accurate.53,54 The DOCC is minimally intrusive and aims to not make children hyperaware that they are being observed. Once the data from the DOCC was collected, it was
entered into Microsoft Excel spreadsheets.
Procedures
The data used in this study were collected by Healthy Start (Comienzos Sanos)
staff. Only children that were eligible and had signed consent forms to participate in the
study were measured and included in this study. The beginning of each observation
period was determined by the arrival of the first eligible child, and continued until the last
eligible child has left. Data was not collected for the provider’s own child or children.
Staff members asked for more details about foods served after the observation if needed,
including brands, ingredients, and cooking methods. If possible, food packaging was
photographed. According to the DOCC protocol, an observer can only accurately and
reliably assess three children at one time; if more than three children are present, two
observers collected data.51 Another observer recorded information about the mealtime
environment and feeding practices using the EPAO.
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Raw DOCC forms were entered to DOCC Microsoft Excel spreadsheets by
Healthy Start research staff. DOCC Microsoft Excel spreadsheets were entered into the
Nutrition Data System for Research (NDS-R) 2016, then 2017 as food records. DOCC
sheets and NDS-R records were subject to a quality assurance protocol. They were
compared to check for data entry errors in NDS-R records two times by two different
people, either myself or an undergraduate research assistant. Any errors found are entered
into a quality assurance long, and I or a Registered Dietitian Nutritionist makes the
appropriate changes to correct errors in NDS-R if necessary. At this point, records are
considered finalized and can be imported to SAS for data analysis. EPAO and
demographic data is also imported to SAS. All statistical analysis was done using SAS
9.4.
Statistical Analyses
Once all datasets are imported to SAS, they are merged to create one dataset. A
score was created for each of the 3 feeding practice constructs that were chosen: role
modeling, encouragement, and pressure to eat. On the EPAO, each feeding practicerelated item is scored by how often it occurred: never (0) a little (1) sometimes (2) a lot
(3) or for some items, not applicable (4). Responses that were not applicable were coded
as “missing”, so as not to make the score artificially high when a feeding practice was not
applicable. A score was created for each practice for each day by multiplying the score
for how often the practice occurred at a particular meal by how long the meal occurred,
and summing across all meals, creating a weighted score for the practice for the day. This
was done for each practice for each day and the scores for each day were then averaged
to create an average feeding practice score per day. Based on the literature, feeding
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practices were grouped into the constructs, role modeling, encouragement, and pressure
to eat. Role modeling contained 10 items, encouragement contained 5 items, and pressure
to eat contained 11 items. The feeding practices for that construct were summed to make
a score for that construct. Some individual practices in the role modeling construct only
had the potential score of 0 to 1, where 0 means the practice did not occur and 1 means
the practice did occur. However, negative role modeling practices such as consuming fast
food, sweet salty snacks, sweet snacks, sugar sweetened beverages, coffee drinks, or
nothing in front of the children were reverse scored so that 0 means the practice did
occur, and 1 means the practice did not occur. This became my independent variable.
Fruit and vegetable intake were examined using cups as a continuous measure of
the mean fruit and vegetable consumption in each home. NDSR generates outputs that
group foods into food groups. Dark green vegetables, deep yellow vegetables, tomato,
white potatoes, other starchy vegetables, legumes, other vegetables, and vegetable juice
were summed to create a vegetable variable, whole citrus fruit, non-citrus fruit, avocado,
and fruit-based snacks were summed to create a whole fruit variable, and whole citrus
fruit, non-citrus fruit, avocado, fruit-based snacks, citrus juice and other fruit juice were
summed to create a total fruit variable (whole fruit plus 100% fruit juice). Fruits and
vegetables were analyzed at the home level, not the child level, therefore it was necessary
to create variables of average vegetables, whole fruit, and total fruit per home. This was
done by taking the average vegetable, whole fruit, and total fruit consumption across all
children in a home. Since children each have two days of observation, and up to 4 meals
per observation (breakfast, lunch, and 2 snacks), fruits and vegetables were averaged per
day of meals, then across the two days, to create the average per home. These became my
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dependent variables. I also created a variable of combined vegetables and whole fruit for
a total fruit and vegetable variable.
Prior to the main analysis, preliminary analyses and basic data visualization were
conducted to generate summary statistics, basic tests of comparison, distribution
evaluation for continuous variables, and examination of correlation structure. After
preliminary analyses, Pearson’s correlation coefficient tested for associations between
each of the feeding practice construct and fruit and vegetable consumption as continuous
variables. Cronbach’s alpha was determined to assess the internal consistency of the
constructs. To examine the association between each feeding practice construct and fruit
and vegetable consumption, multiple linear regression models were developed. To adjust
for covariates, potential covariates were chosen based on the literature, such as provider
ethnicity, provider income level, provider education level, and CACFP participation.
Potential covariates were added to the model one at a time to determine if the addition of
the variable made at least a 10% difference in the β coefficient. If a variable made at least
a 10% difference in the β coefficient, it would be added to the model. If there was no
meaningful difference, it was not added to the model. G*Power was used to determine
sample size. A sample size of 76 providers is appropriate to fit a multiple regression
model with up to 3 predictor variables (alpha at the 0.05 level and 80% power and an
anticipated effect size of 0.15).
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APPENDIX C: DEMOGRAPHICS SURVEY
Person Provider Baseline Eligibility Surveys (Relevant Questions Only)
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APPENDIX E: DIETARY OBSERVATION IN CHILD CARE (DOCC) FORM
Page 1
DIET OBSERVATION FORM
Home ID:

Date:

Observer:

Meal:

Meal start time:
Food Item

/

Meal end time:
Description

Amount
Served

Amount
+/-

Amount
Remaining

Amount
Consumed

Child ID: _______
Start time: _______________

Description:__________________________________________
End time: _______________________

Child ID: _______
Start time: _______________

Description:__________________________________________
End time: _______________________

Child ID: _______
Start time: _______________

Description:__________________________________________
End time: _______________________
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/

Page 2
DIET OBSERVATION FORM - NOTES
Child Care Center Name:
Child ID:___________________
NOTES:

Child ID:___________________
NOTES:

Child ID:___________________
NOTES:
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APPENDIX F: SAS CODE

libname Data 'C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data Analysis';
/*Day 1*/
PROC IMPORT OUT= Data.EPAO1
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\ICHP_FCCH_EPAO_D1_Data_Results.sav"
DBMS=SPSS REPLACE;
RUN;
/*importing dataset from Excel with total mealtime variable*/
proc import datafile="C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\Mealtime\EPAO Total time.xlsx"
out=data.EPAOTime /*new file name created*/
dbms=xlsx replace;
Sheet='Sheet1'; /*sheet name want to read*/
getnames=yes;
DATAROW=2; /*start looking at data on row two*/
RUN;
proc sort data=data.EPAOtime; by customid;
proc sort data=data.epao1; by customid;
Data data.EPAOD1Time; /*create new file with total mealtime variable
- merging Epao1 and Epaotime*/
Merge Data.EPAO1 data.EPAOTime;
By CUSTOMID;
run;
Data data.EPAOD1Time;
set data.EPAOD1Time;
/*Recoding 7A-7I from . = missing to . = 0*/
/*Breakfast*/
IF BLD1MMEAL7A = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7A = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7B = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7B = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7C = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7C = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7D = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7D = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7E = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7E = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7F = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7F = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7G = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7G = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7H = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7H = 0;
IF BLD1MMEAL7I = . THEN BLD1MMEAL7I = 0;
/*AM Snack*/
IF BLD1AMSNACK7A = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7A = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7B = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7B = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7C = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7C = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7D = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7D = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7E = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7E = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7F = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7F = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7G = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7G = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7H = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7H = 0;
IF BLD1AMSNACK7I = . THEN BLD1AMSNACK7I = 0;
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/*Lunch*/
IF BLD1LUNCH7A =
IF BLD1LUNCH7B =
IF BLD1LUNCH7C =
IF BLD1LUNCH7D =
IF BLD1LUNCH7E =
IF BLD1LUNCH7F =
IF BLD1LUNCH7G =
IF BLD1LUNCH7H =
IF BLD1LUNCH7I =
/*PM Snack*/
IF BLD1PMSNACK7A
IF BLD1PMSNACK7B
IF BLD1PMSNACK7C
IF BLD1PMSNACK7D
IF BLD1PMSNACK7E
IF BLD1PMSNACK7F
IF BLD1PMSNACK7G
IF BLD1PMSNACK7H
IF BLD1PMSNACK7I

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

BLD1LUNCH7A
BLD1LUNCH7B
BLD1LUNCH7C
BLD1LUNCH7D
BLD1LUNCH7E
BLD1LUNCH7F
BLD1LUNCH7G
BLD1LUNCH7H
BLD1LUNCH7I

THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;

BLD1PMSNACK7A
BLD1PMSNACK7B
BLD1PMSNACK7C
BLD1PMSNACK7D
BLD1PMSNACK7E
BLD1PMSNACK7F
BLD1PMSNACK7G
BLD1PMSNACK7H
BLD1PMSNACK7I

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;

/*Re-coding 4(N/A) as . (missing)*/
/*Breakfast*/
IF BLD1MMEAL12F = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL12F = .;
IF BLD1MMEAL12G = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL12G = .;
IF BLD1MMEAL13A = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL13A = .;
IF BLD1MMEAL13B = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL13B = .;
IF BLD1MMEAL13C = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL13C = .;
IF BLD1MMEAL13D = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL13D = .;
IF BLD1MMEAL14F = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL14F = .;
IF BLD1MMEAL15C = 4 THEN BLD1MMEAL15C = .;
/*AM Snack*/
IF BLD1AMSNACK12F = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK12F = .;
IF BLD1AMSNACK12G = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK12G = .;
IF BLD1AMSNACK13A = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK13A = .;
IF BLD1AMSNACK13B = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK13B = .;
IF BLD1AMSNACK13C = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK13C = .;
IF BLD1AMSNACK13D = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK13D = .;
IF BLD1AMSNACK14F = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK14F = .;
IF BLD1AMSNACK15C = 4 THEN BLD1AMSNACK15C = .;
/*Lunch*/
IF BLD1LUNCH12F = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH12F = .;
IF BLD1LUNCH12G = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH12G = .;
IF BLD1LUNCH13A = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH13A = .;
IF BLD1LUNCH13B = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH13B = .;
IF BLD1LUNCH13C = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH13C = .;
IF BLD1LUNCH13D = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH13D = .;
IF BLD1LUNCH14F = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH14F = .;
IF BLD1LUNCH15C = 4 THEN BLD1LUNCH15C = .;
/*PM Snack*/
IF BLD1PMSNACK12F = 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK12F = .;
IF BLD1PMSNACK12G = 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK12G = .;
IF BLD1PMSNACK13A = 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK13A = .;
IF BLD1PMSNACK13B = 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK13B = .;
IF BLD1PMSNACK13C = 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK13C = .;
IF BLD1PMSNACK13D = 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK13D = .;
IF BLD1PMSNACK14F = 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK14F = .;
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IF BLD1PMSNACK15C

= 4 THEN BLD1PMSNACK15C = .;

**Re-coding negative role modeling to have 1 be the positive
behavior**;
array s (24)
BLD1MMEAL7A BLD1AMSNACK7A
BLD1MMEAL7B BLD1AMSNACK7B
BLD1MMEAL7C BLD1AMSNACK7C
BLD1MMEAL7E BLD1AMSNACK7E
BLD1MMEAL7G BLD1AMSNACK7G
BLD1MMEAL7H BLD1AMSNACK7H
;

BLD1LUNCH7A
BLD1LUNCH7B
BLD1LUNCH7C
BLD1LUNCH7E
BLD1LUNCH7G
BLD1LUNCH7H

BLD1PMSNACK7A
BLD1PMSNACK7B
BLD1PMSNACK7C
BLD1PMSNACK7E
BLD1PMSNACK7G
BLD1PMSNACK7H

array f (24)
BLD1MMEAL7A_r BLD1AMSNACK7A_r BLD1LUNCH7A_r
BLD1MMEAL7B_r BLD1AMSNACK7B_r BLD1LUNCH7B_r
BLD1MMEAL7C_r BLD1AMSNACK7C_r BLD1LUNCH7C_r
BLD1MMEAL7E_r BLD1AMSNACK7E_r BLD1LUNCH7E_r
BLD1MMEAL7G_r BLD1AMSNACK7G_r BLD1LUNCH7G_r
BLD1MMEAL7H_r BLD1AMSNACK7H_r BLD1LUNCH7H_r
;
do a=1 to 24;
if s(a)ne . and s(a)=0 then f(a)=1;
else if s(a)=1 then f(a)=0;

BLD1PMSNACK7A_r
BLD1PMSNACK7B_r
BLD1PMSNACK7C_r
BLD1PMSNACK7E_r
BLD1PMSNACK7G_r
BLD1PMSNACK7H_r

end;
/*Creating new variables for ROLE MODELING
"NewVariableName=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEALX)...D
o for each meal)*/
Data data.EPAOD1Time;
set data.EPAOD1Time;
FastFood_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7A_r),(AMSn
ack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7A_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7A_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7A_r));
SaltySnack_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7B_r),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7B_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7B_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7B_r));
SweetSnack_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7C_r),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7C_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7C_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7C_r));
FruitsVegetables_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7D)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7D),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7D),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7D));
SodaSSB_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7E_r),(AMSna
ck_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7E_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7E_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7E_r));
SameFoods_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7F),(AMSna
ck_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7F),
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(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7F),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7F));
Coffee_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7G_r),(AMSnac
k_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7G_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7G_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7G_r));
Nothing_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL7H_r),(AMSna
ck_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK7H_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH7H_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK7H_r));
SatWith_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL12A),(AMSnac
k_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK12A),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK12A));
RoleModeled_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL12D),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK12D),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12D),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK12D));
run;
/*proc print; id customid; var
FastFood_d1 MMeal_Duration Total_Min_Meal BLD1MMEAL7A
AMSnack_Duration Total_Min_Meal BLD1AMSNACK7A Lunch_Duration
TOTAL_Min_Meal BLD1LUNCH7A
PMSnack_Duration TOTAL_Min_Meal BLD1PMSNACK7A; run;*/
/*Creating new variables for ENCOURAGEMENT/SUPPORT/REASONING*/
Data data.EPAOD1Time;
set data.EPAOD1Time;
EncourageTable_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL10B),
(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK10B),(Lunch_Duration/TO
TAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH10B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1P
MSNACK10B));
TalkedFoods_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL12B),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK12B),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSN
ACK12B));
TalkedNutrition_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL12C)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK12C),(Lunch_Duration/T
OTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1
PMSNACK12C));
EncourageNewFoods_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL12
E),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK12E),(Lunch_Duration
/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12E),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BL
D1PMSNACK12E));
PraiseNewFoods_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL12F),
(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK12F),(Lunch_Duration/TO
TAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12F),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1P
MSNACK12F));
PraiseHealthyFoods_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL1
2G),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK12G),(Lunch_Duratio
n/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12G),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(B
LD1PMSNACK12G));
Reason_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL13C),(AMSnack
_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK13C),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_
Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH13C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK13
C));
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Negotiate_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL13D),(AMSn
ack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK13D),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_M
in_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH13D),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNAC
K13D));
ChooseFrom2_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL13E),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK13E),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH13E),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSN
ACK13E));
run;
/*Creating new variables for PRESSURE TO EAT*/
Data data.EPAOD1Time;
set data.EPAOD1Time;
Rush_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL11C),(AMSnack_D
uration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK11C),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Me
al)*(BLD1LUNCH11C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK11C)
);
PraiseUnhealthy_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL13A)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK13A),(Lunch_Duration/T
OTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH13A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1
PMSNACK13A));
PraiseCleanPlate_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL13B
),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK13B),(Lunch_Duration/
TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH13B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD
1PMSNACK13B));
PressureEatMore_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL14A)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK14A),(Lunch_Duration/T
OTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH14A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1
PMSNACK14A));
RequireCleanPlate_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL14
F),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK14F),(Lunch_Duration
/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH14F),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BL
D1PMSNACK14F));
SpoonFeed_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL15A),(AMSn
ack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK15A),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_M
in_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH15A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNAC
K15A));
InsistFood_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL15B),(AMS
nack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK15B),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_
Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH15B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNA
CK15B));
PromptFinish_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL15C),(A
MSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK15C),(Lunch_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH15C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMS
NACK15C));
PromiseNonfood_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL16A),
(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK16A),(Lunch_Duration/TO
TAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH16A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1P
MSNACK16A));
RewardPunishment_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL16B
),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK16B),(Lunch_Duration/
TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH16B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD
1PMSNACK16B));
RewardBribe_d1=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1MMEAL16C),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD1AMSNACK16C),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH16C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSN
ACK16C));
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run;
libname Data 'C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data Analysis';
/*Day 2*/
PROC IMPORT OUT= Data.EPAO2
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\ICHP_FCCH_EPAO_D2_Data_Results.sav"
DBMS=SPSS REPLACE;
RUN;
/*importing dataset from Excel with total mealtime variable*/
proc import datafile="C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\Mealtime\EPAO Total time.xlsx"
out=data.EPAOTime /*new file name created*/
dbms=xlsx replace;
Sheet='Sheet2'; /*sheet name want to read*/
getnames=yes;
DATAROW=2; /*start looking at data on row two*/
RUN;
proc sort data=data.EPAOtime; by customid;
proc sort data=data.epao2; by customid;
Data data.EPAOD2Time; /*create new file with total mealtime variable
- merging Epao2 and Epaotime*/
Merge Data.EPAO2 data.EPAOTime;
By CUSTOMID;
Run;
Data data.EPAOD2Time;
set data.EPAOD2Time;
/*Recoding 7A-7I from . = missing to . = 0*/
/*Breakfast*/
IF BLD2MMEAL7A = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7A = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7B = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7B = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7C = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7C = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7D = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7D = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7E = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7E = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7F = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7F = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7G = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7G = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7H = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7H = 0;
IF BLD2MMEAL7I = . THEN BLD2MMEAL7I = 0;
/*AM Snack*/
IF BLD2AMSNACK7A = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7A = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7B = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7B = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7C = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7C = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7D = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7D = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7E = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7E = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7F = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7F = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7G = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7G = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7H = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7H = 0;
IF BLD2AMSNACK7I = . THEN BLD2AMSNACK7I = 0;
/*Lunch*/
IF BLD2LUNCH7A = . THEN BLD2LUNCH7A = 0;
IF BLD2LUNCH7B = . THEN BLD2LUNCH7B = 0;
IF BLD2LUNCH7C = . THEN BLD2LUNCH7C = 0;
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IF BLD2LUNCH7D =
IF BLD2LUNCH7E =
IF BLD2LUNCH7F =
IF BLD2LUNCH7G =
IF BLD2LUNCH7H =
IF BLD2LUNCH7I =
/*PM Snack*/
IF BLD2PMSNACK7A
IF BLD2PMSNACK7B
IF BLD2PMSNACK7C
IF BLD2PMSNACK7D
IF BLD2PMSNACK7E
IF BLD2PMSNACK7F
IF BLD2PMSNACK7G
IF BLD2PMSNACK7H
IF BLD2PMSNACK7I

.
.
.
.
.
.

THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

BLD2LUNCH7D
BLD2LUNCH7E
BLD2LUNCH7F
BLD2LUNCH7G
BLD2LUNCH7H
BLD2LUNCH7I

THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN
THEN

=
=
=
=
=
=

0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;

BLD2PMSNACK7A
BLD2PMSNACK7B
BLD2PMSNACK7C
BLD2PMSNACK7D
BLD2PMSNACK7E
BLD2PMSNACK7F
BLD2PMSNACK7G
BLD2PMSNACK7H
BLD2PMSNACK7I

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;
0;

/*Re-coding 4(N/A) as . (missing)*/
/*Breakfast*/
IF BLD2MMEAL12F = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL12F = .;
IF BLD2MMEAL12G = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL12G = .;
IF BLD2MMEAL13A = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL13A = .;
IF BLD2MMEAL13B = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL13B = .;
IF BLD2MMEAL13C = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL13C = .;
IF BLD2MMEAL13D = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL13D = .;
IF BLD2MMEAL14F = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL14F = .;
IF BLD2MMEAL15C = 4 THEN BLD2MMEAL15C = .;
/*AM Snack*/
IF BLD2AMSNACK12F = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK12F = .;
IF BLD2AMSNACK12G = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK12G = .;
IF BLD2AMSNACK13A = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK13A = .;
IF BLD2AMSNACK13B = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK13B = .;
IF BLD2AMSNACK13C = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK13C = .;
IF BLD2AMSNACK13D = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK13D = .;
IF BLD2AMSNACK14F = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK14F = .;
IF BLD2AMSNACK15C = 4 THEN BLD2AMSNACK15C = .;
/*Lunch*/
IF BLD2LUNCH12F = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH12F = .;
IF BLD2LUNCH12G = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH12G = .;
IF BLD2LUNCH13A = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH13A = .;
IF BLD2LUNCH13B = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH13B = .;
IF BLD2LUNCH13C = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH13C = .;
IF BLD2LUNCH13D = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH13D = .;
IF BLD2LUNCH14F = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH14F = .;
IF BLD2LUNCH15C = 4 THEN BLD2LUNCH15C = .;
/*PM Snack*/
IF BLD2PMSNACK12F = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK12F = .;
IF BLD2PMSNACK12G = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK12G = .;
IF BLD2PMSNACK13A = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK13A = .;
IF BLD2PMSNACK13B = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK13B = .;
IF BLD2PMSNACK13C = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK13C = .;
IF BLD2PMSNACK13D = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK13D = .;
IF BLD2PMSNACK14F = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK14F = .;
IF BLD2PMSNACK15C = 4 THEN BLD2PMSNACK15C = .;
**Re-coding negative role modeling to have 1 be a the positive
behavior**;
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array s (24)
BLD2MMEAL7A BLD2AMSNACK7A
BLD2MMEAL7B BLD2AMSNACK7B
BLD2MMEAL7C BLD2AMSNACK7C
BLD2MMEAL7E BLD2AMSNACK7E
BLD2MMEAL7G BLD2AMSNACK7G
BLD2MMEAL7H BLD2AMSNACK7H
;

BLD2LUNCH7A
BLD2LUNCH7B
BLD2LUNCH7C
BLD2LUNCH7E
BLD2LUNCH7G
BLD2LUNCH7H

BLD2PMSNACK7A
BLD2PMSNACK7B
BLD2PMSNACK7C
BLD2PMSNACK7E
BLD2PMSNACK7G
BLD2PMSNACK7H

array f (24)
BLD2MMEAL7A_r BLD2AMSNACK7A_r BLD2LUNCH7A_r
BLD2MMEAL7B_r BLD2AMSNACK7B_r BLD2LUNCH7B_r
BLD2MMEAL7C_r BLD2AMSNACK7C_r BLD2LUNCH7C_r
BLD2MMEAL7E_r BLD2AMSNACK7E_r BLD2LUNCH7E_r
BLD2MMEAL7G_r BLD2AMSNACK7G_r BLD2LUNCH7G_r
BLD2MMEAL7H_r BLD2AMSNACK7H_r BLD2LUNCH7H_r
;
do a=1 to 24;
if s(a)ne . and s(a)=0 then f(a)=1;
else if s(a)=1 then f(a)=0;

BLD2PMSNACK7A_r
BLD2PMSNACK7B_r
BLD2PMSNACK7C_r
BLD2PMSNACK7E_r
BLD2PMSNACK7G_r
BLD2PMSNACK7H_r

end;
/*Creating new variables for ROLE MODELING
"NewVariableName=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEALX)...D
o for each meal)*/
Data data.EPAOD2Time;
set data.EPAOD2Time;
FastFood_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7A_r),(AMSn
ack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7A_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7A_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7A_r));
SaltySnack_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7B_r),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7B_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7B_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7B_r));
SweetSnack_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7C_r),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7C_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7C_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7C_r));
FruitsVegetables_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7D)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7D),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7D),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7D));
SodaSSB_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7E_r),(AMSna
ck_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7E_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7E_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7E_r));
SameFoods_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7F),(AMSna
ck_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7F),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7F),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7F));
Coffee_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7G_r),(AMSnac
k_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7G_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7G_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7G_r));
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Nothing_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL7H_r),(AMSna
ck_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK7H_r),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH7H_r),(PMSnack_Duration/TOT
AL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK7H_r));
SatWith_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL12A),(AMSnac
k_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK12A),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH12A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK12A));
RoleModeled_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL12D),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK12D),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH12D),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK12D));
run;
/*proc print; id customid; var
FastFood_d1 MMeal_Duration Total_Min_Meal BLD1MMEAL7A
AMSnack_Duration Total_Min_Meal BLD1AMSNACK7A Lunch_Duration
TOTAL_Min_Meal BLD1LUNCH7A
PMSnack_Duration TOTAL_Min_Meal BLD1PMSNACK7A; run;*/
/*Creating new variables for ENCOURAGEMENT/SUPPORT/REASONING*/
Data data.EPAOD2Time;
set data.EPAOD2Time;
EncourageTable_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL10B),
(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK10B),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH10B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK10B));
TalkedFoods_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL12B),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK12B),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH12B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK12B));
TalkedNutrition_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL12C)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK12C),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH12C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK12C));
EncourageNewFoods_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL12
E),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK12E),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH12E),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK12E));
PraiseNewFoods_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL12F),
(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK12F),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH12F),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK12F));
PraiseHealthyFoods_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL1
2G),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK12G),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH12G),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK12G));
Reason_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL13C),(AMSnack
_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK13C),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH13C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK13C));
Negotiate_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL13D),(AMSn
ack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK13D),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH13D),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK13D));
ChooseFrom2_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL13E),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK13E),
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(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH13E),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK13E));
run;
/*Creating new variables for PRESSURE TO EAT*/
Data data.EPAOD2Time;
set data.EPAOD2Time;
Rush_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL11C),(AMSnack_D
uration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK11C),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD1LUNCH11C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD1PMSNACK11C));
PraiseUnhealthy_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL13A)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK13A),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH13A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK13A));
PraiseCleanPlate_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL13B
),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK13B),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH13B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK13B));
PressureEatMore_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL14A)
,(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK14A),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH14A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK14A));
RequireCleanPlate_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL14
F),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK14F),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH14F),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK14F));
SpoonFeed_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL15A),(AMSn
ack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK15A),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH15A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK15A));
InsistFood_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL15B),(AMS
nack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK15B),
(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH15B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSNACK15B));
PromptFinish_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL15C),(A
MSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK15C),(Lunch_Duration/TOTA
L_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH15C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMS
NACK15C));
PromiseNonfood_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL16A),
(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK16A),(Lunch_Duration/TO
TAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH16A),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2P
MSNACK16A));
RewardPunishment_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL16B
),(AMSnack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK16B),(Lunch_Duration/
TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH16B),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD
2PMSNACK16B));
RewardBribe_d2=Sum((MMeal_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2MMEAL16C),(AM
Snack_Duration/Total_Min_Meal)*(BLD2AMSNACK16C),(Lunch_Duration/TOTAL
_Min_Meal)*(BLD2LUNCH16C),(PMSnack_Duration/TOTAL_Min_Meal)*(BLD2PMSN
ACK16C));
run;
Data data.EPAODataset; /*Merging Day 1 and Day 2*/
Merge data.EPAOD1Time data.EPAOD2Time;
By CUSTOMID;
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run;
/*Average across Day 1 and Day 2 feeding practices - ROLE MODELING*/
Data data.EPAODataset;
set data.EPAODataset;
FastFood_Avg=sum(FastFood_d1,FastFood_d2)/2;
SaltySnack_Avg=sum(SaltySnack_d1,SaltySnack_d2)/2;
SweetSnack_Avg=sum(SweetSnack_d1,SweetSnack_d2)/2;
FruitsVegetables_Avg=sum(FruitsVegetables_d1,FruitsVegetables_d2)/2;
SodaSSB_Avg=sum(SodaSSB_d1,SodaSSB_d2)/2;
SameFoods_Avg=sum(SameFoods_d1,SameFoods_d2)/2;
Coffee_Avg=sum(Coffee_d1,Coffee_d2)/2;
Nothing_Avg=sum(Nothing_d1,Nothing_d2)/2;
SatWith_Avg=sum(SatWith_d1,SatWith_d2)/2;
RoleModeled_Avg=sum(RoleModeled_d1,RoleModeled_d2)/2;
run;
/*Average across Day 1 and Day 2 feeding practices - ENCOURAGEMENT*/
Data data.EPAODataset;
set data.EPAODataset;
EncourageTable_Avg=sum(EncourageTable_d1,EncourageTable_d2)/2;
TalkedFoods_Avg=sum(TalkedFoods_d1,TalkedFoods_d2)/2;
TalkedNutrition_Avg=sum(TalkedNutrition_d1,TalkedNutrition_d2)/2;
EncourageNewFoods_Avg=sum(EncourageNewFoods_d1,EncourageNewFoods_d2)/
2;
PraiseNewFoods_Avg=sum(PraiseNewFoods_d1,PraiseNewFoods_d2)/2;
PraiseHealthyFoods_Avg=sum(PraiseHealthyFoods_d1,PraiseHealthyFoods_d
2)/2;
Reason_Avg=sum(Reason_d1,Reason_d2)/2;
Negotiate_Avg=sum(Negotiate_d1,Negotiate_d2)/2;
ChooseFrom2_Avg=sum(ChooseFrom2_d1,ChooseFrom2_d2)/2;
run;
/*Average across Day 1 and Day 2 feeding practices - PRESSURE TO
EAT*/
Data data.EPAODataset;
set data.EPAODataset;
Rush_Avg=sum(Rush_d1,Rush_d2)/2;
PraiseUnhealthy_Avg=sum(PraiseUnhealthy_d1,PraiseUnhealthy_d2)/2;
PraiseCleanPlate_Avg=sum(PraiseCleanPlate_d1,PraiseCleanPlate_d2)/2;
PressureEatMore_Avg=sum(PressureEatMore_d1,PressureEatMore_d2)/2;
RequireCleanPlate_Avg=sum(RequireCleanPlate_d1,RequireCleanPlate_d2)/
2;
SpoonFeed_Avg=sum(SpoonFeed_d1,SpoonFeed_d2)/2;
InsistFood_Avg=sum(InsistFood_d1,InsistFood_d2)/2;
PromptFinish_Avg=sum(PromptFinish_d1,PromptFinish_d2)/2;
PromiseNonfood_Avg=sum(PromiseNonfood_d1,PromiseNonfood_d2)/2;
RewardPunishment_Avg=sum(RewardPunishment_d1,RewardPunishment_d2)/2;
RewardBribe_Avg=sum(RewardBribe_d1,RewardBribe_d2)/2;
run;
/*Creating independent variables - 3 constructs*/
/*REARRANGED CONSTRUCTS*/
Data data.EPAODataset;
set data.EPAODataset;
Role_Modeling=Sum(FastFood_Avg, SaltySnack_Avg, SweetSnack_Avg,
SodaSSB_Avg, Coffee_Avg, Nothing_Avg, SatWith_Avg, SameFoods_Avg,
FruitsVegetables_Avg, RoleModeled_Avg)/10;
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Encouragement=Sum(TalkedFoods_Avg, TalkedNutrition_Avg,
EncourageNewFoods_Avg, PraiseNewFoods_Avg, PraiseHealthyFoods_Avg)/5;
Pressure_Eat=Sum(Rush_Avg, PraiseUnhealthy_Avg, PraiseCleanPlate_Avg,
PressureEatMore_Avg, RequireCleanPlate_Avg, SpoonFeed_Avg,
InsistFood_Avg, PromptFinish_Avg,
PromiseNonfood_Avg, RewardPunishment_Avg, RewardBribe_Avg)/11;
run;
/*DOCC Data*/
libname Data 'C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data Analysis';
PROC IMPORT OUT= DATA.HSBLB109
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\Outpu
ts\HSBLB1C\HSBLB1C09.txt"
DBMS=TAB REPLACE;
GETNAMES=YES;
DATAROW=2;
RUN;
PROC IMPORT OUT= DATA.HSBLB209
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\Outpu
ts\HSBLB2C\HSBLB2C09.txt"
DBMS=TAB REPLACE;
GETNAMES=YES;
DATAROW=2;
RUN;
PROC IMPORT OUT= DATA.HSBLB309
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\Outpu
ts\HSBLB3C\HSBLB3C09.txt"
DBMS=TAB REPLACE;
GETNAMES=YES;
DATAROW=2;
RUN;
PROC IMPORT OUT= DATA.HSBLB409
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\Outpu
ts\HSBLB4C\HSBLB4C09.txt"
DBMS=TAB REPLACE;
GETNAMES=YES;
DATAROW=2;
RUN;
/*removing second header row as first observation to align first
observation with second row*/
data data.HSBLB109;
set data.HSBLB109 (firstobs=2);
run;
data data.HSBLB209;
set data.HSBLB209 (firstobs=2);
run;
data data.HSBLB309;
set data.HSBLB309 (firstobs=2);
run;
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data data.HSBLB409;
set data.HSBLB409 (firstobs=2);
run;
/*Merging Batches 1-4*/
/*sort data for merging by ID
proc sort data=data.HSBLB109;
proc sort data=data.HSBLB209;
proc sort data=data.HSBLB309;
proc sort data=data.HSBLB409;

and date of intake*/
by participant_ID date_of_intake;
by participant_ID date_of_intake;
by participant_ID date_of_intake;
by participant_ID date_of_intake;

/*merging NDSR output files imported into SAS */
data data.totalDOCC;
merge data.HSBLB109 data.HSBLB209 data.HSBLB309 data.HSBLB409;
by participant_ID date_of_intake;
run;
data data.totalDOCC; set data.totalDOCC;
CUSTOMID=substr(participant_ID,3,4);
run;
/*Creating Fruit and Vegetable variables*/
data data.totalDOCC;
set data.totalDOCC;
Vegetables=(VEG0100+VEG0200+VEG0300+VEG0400+VEG0450+VEG0700+VEG0600+V
EG0900+VEG0500);
Total_Fruit=(FRU0100+FRU0200+FRU0300+FRU0400+FRU0500+FRU0600+FRU0700)
;
Whole_Fruit=(FRU0300+FRU0400+FRU0500+FRU0600+FRU0700);
TotalFV=(VEG0100+VEG0200+VEG0300+VEG0400+VEG0450+VEG0500+VEG0600+VEG0
700+FRU0300+FRU0400+FRU0500+FRU0600+FRU0700);
run;
/*Making new dataset with outcome variables*/
proc means data = data.totalDOCC NOPRINT;
by CUSTOMID;
var Vegetables Total_Fruit Whole_Fruit TotalFV;
output out = data.DOCCmeans;
run;
proc means data = data.totalDOCC NOPRINT;
by CUSTOMID;
var Vegetables Total_Fruit Whole_Fruit TotalFV;
output out = data.DOCCmeans1 mean(Vegetables Total_Fruit
Whole_Fruit TotalFV) = VegetablesMEAN Total_FruitMEAN Whole_FruitMEAN
TotalFVmean;
run;
/*Converting EPAO CUSTOMID to character variable to be able to merge
EPAO and DOCC data by CUSTOMID*/
DATA data.EPAODataset;
SET data.EPAODataset;
NewCUSTOMID = put(CUSTOMID,4.);
RUN;
DATA data.EPAODataset;
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SET data.EPAODataset;
NewCUSTOMID = put(CUSTOMID,4.);
DROP CUSTOMID;
RENAME NewCUSTOMID = CUSTOMID;
RUN;
/*Merging EPAO and DOCC data*/
data data.Thesis;
merge data.EPAODataset data.DOCCmeans1;
by CUSTOMID;
run;
/*Importing demographic data to create adjusted model*/
libname Data 'C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data Analysis';
/*Provider demographic data - in-person survey*/
PROC IMPORT OUT= Data.INPERSON
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\FCCH_BLINPERSON_ALL.sav"
DBMS=SPSS REPLACE;
RUN;
libname Data 'C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data Analysis';
/*Provider demographic data - phone survey*/
PROC IMPORT OUT= Data.PHONE
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\FCCH_ELIGBLPHONE_ALL.sav"
DBMS=SPSS REPLACE;
RUN;
libname Data 'C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data Analysis';
/*Child demographic data*/
PROC IMPORT OUT= Data.CHILDDEMOS
DATAFILE= "C:\Users\Tayla Carter\Desktop\Data
Analysis\FCCH_CHILD_DEMOS.sav"
DBMS=SPSS REPLACE;
RUN;
data Data.INPERSON; set Data.INPERSON; CUSTOMID=substr(CUSTOMID,3,4);
run;
data Data.PHONE; set Data.PHONE; CUSTOMID=substr(CUSTOMID,3,4);
run;
data Data.CHILDDEMOS; set Data.CHILDDEMOS;
CUSTOMID=substr(CUSTOMID,3,4);
run;
/*Converting Child Demos CUSTOMID to character variable to be able to
merge other datasets by CUSTOMID*/
DATA Data.CHILDDEMOS;
SET Data.CHILDDEMOS;
NewCUSTOMID = put(CUSTOMID,4.);
RUN;
DATA Data.CHILDDEMOS;
SET Data.CHILDDEMOS;
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NewCUSTOMID = put(CUSTOMID,4.);
DROP CUSTOMID;
RENAME NewCUSTOMID = CUSTOMID;
RUN;
data data.ThesisFinal;
merge data.Thesis data.INPERSON Data.PHONE Data.CHILDDEMOS;
by CUSTOMID;
run;
/*Deleting homes that I do not have all data for*/
data data.ThesisFinal;
set data.ThesisFinal;
if customid = 1015 then
if customid = 1121 then
if customid = 1136 then
if customid = 1159 then
if customid = 1169 then
if customid = 1178 then
if customid = 1186 then
if customid = 1191 then
if customid = 1194 then
if customid = 1195 then
if customid = 1197 then
if customid = 1198 then
if customid = 1199 then
if customid = 1200 then
if customid = 1201 then
if customid = 1204 then
if customid = 1205 then
if customid = 1206 then
if customid = 1207 then
if customid = 1208 then
if customid = 1209 then
if customid = 1211 then
if customid = 1215 then
if customid = 1216 then
if customid = 1219 then
if customid = 1220 then
if customid = 1221 then
if customid = 1223 then
if customid = 1225 then
if customid = 1226 then
if customid = 1229 then
if customid = 1230 then
if customid = 1231 then
if customid = 1233 then
if customid = 1235 then
if customid = 1236 then
if customid = 1238 then
if customid = 1241 then
if customid = 1243 then
if customid = 1004 then
if customid = 1005 then
if customid = 1007 then
if customid = 1015 then

delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
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if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if
if

customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid
customid

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

1018
1024
1025
1032
1033
1041
1044
1059
1071
1075
1096
1099
1111
1114
1117
1120
1121
1122
1123
1136
1143
1144
1159
1168
1169
1174
1176
1178
1182
1186
1187
1191
1193
1194
1195
1197
1198
1199
1200
1201
1204
1205
1206
1207
1208
1209
1210
1211
1212
1214
1215
1216
1218
1219
1220
1221
1222

then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then

delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
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if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
if customid
run;

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

1223
1224
1225
1226
1227
1229
1230
1231
1233
1234
1235
1236
1237
1238
1241
1242
1243
1244
1245
1246

then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then
then

delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;
delete;

proc corr nomiss alpha plots=matrix;
var Role_Modeling Encouragement Pressure_Eat VegetablesMEAN
Total_FruitMEAN Whole_FruitMEAN TotalFVmean;
run;
proc freq data=data.thesisfinal;
tables BLGENDER BLETHNICITY BLHISPCULTURE BLRACE BLDEMO88 BLDEMO89
BLDEMO92 BLDEMO93 BLDEMO94 BLDEMO95 BLDEMO96 BLDEMO97 BLDEMO98
BLDEMO105;
RUN;
DATA data.thesisfinal;
SET data.thesisfinal;
Number_Children=BLDEMO81 - BLDEMO82;run;
proc means; VAR BLDEMO90 BLDEMO86 BLDEMO87; RUN;
proc means; VAR NUMBER_CHILDREN CHAGE CDEMHRS; RUN;
PROC FREQ DATA=DATA.THESISFINAL;
TABLES CHRACE CDEMSEX CDEMHISP;
RUN;
proc means; var Vegetables Total_Fruit Whole_Fruit TotalFV; run;
proc means; var FastFood_Avg SaltySnack_Avg SweetSnack_Avg
SodaSSB_Avg Coffee_Avg Nothing_Avg SatWith_Avg SameFoods_Avg
FruitsVegetables_Avg EncourageNewFoods_Avg PraiseNewFoods_Avg
PraiseHealthyFoods_Avg TalkedFoods_Avg TalkedNutrition_Avg
RoleModeled_Avg
Rush_Avg PraiseUnhealthy_Avg PraiseCleanPlate_Avg PressureEatMore_Avg
RequireCleanPlate_Avg InsistFood_Avg SpoonFeed_Avg PromiseNonfood_Avg
RewardPunishment_Avg RewardBribe_Avg PromptFinish_Avg;
run;
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proc means; var Role_Modeling Encouragement Pressure_Eat;
run;
proc freq data=data.thesisfinal;
tables Role_Modeling Encouragement Pressure_Eat;
run;
proc freq data=data.thesisfinal;
tables FastFood_Avg SaltySnack_Avg SweetSnack_Avg SodaSSB_Avg
Coffee_Avg Nothing_Avg SatWith_Avg SameFoods_Avg
FruitsVegetables_Avg EncourageNewFoods_Avg PraiseNewFoods_Avg
PraiseHealthyFoods_Avg TalkedFoods_Avg TalkedNutrition_Avg
RoleModeled_Avg
Rush_Avg PraiseUnhealthy_Avg PraiseCleanPlate_Avg PressureEatMore_Avg
RequireCleanPlate_Avg InsistFood_Avg SpoonFeed_Avg PromiseNonfood_Avg
RewardPunishment_Avg RewardBribe_Avg PromptFinish_Avg;
run;
/*CORRELATIONS WITH FRUIT AND VEGETABLE INTAKE*/
/*role-modeling*/
proc corr nomiss alpha plots=matrix;
var FastFood_Avg SaltySnack_Avg SweetSnack_Avg SodaSSB_Avg Coffee_Avg
Nothing_Avg SatWith_Avg SameFoods_Avg FruitsVegetables_Avg
VegetablesMEAN Total_FruitMEAN Whole_FruitMEAN TotalFVmean;
run;
/*encouragement*/
proc corr nomiss alpha plots=matrix;
var EncourageNewFoods_Avg PraiseNewFoods_Avg PraiseHealthyFoods_Avg
TalkedFoods_Avg TalkedNutrition_Avg RoleModeled_Avg
VegetablesMEAN Total_FruitMEAN Whole_FruitMEAN TotalFVmean;
run;
/*pressure*/
proc corr nomiss alpha plots=matrix;
var Rush_Avg PraiseUnhealthy_Avg PraiseCleanPlate_Avg
PressureEatMore_Avg RequireCleanPlate_Avg InsistFood_Avg
SpoonFeed_Avg PromiseNonfood_Avg
RewardPunishment_Avg RewardBribe_Avg PromptFinish_Avg VegetablesMEAN
Total_FruitMEAN Whole_FruitMEAN TotalFVmean;
run;
/*CORRELATIONS*/
/*role-modeling*/
proc corr nomiss alpha plots=matrix;
var FastFood_Avg SaltySnack_Avg SweetSnack_Avg SodaSSB_Avg Coffee_Avg
Nothing_Avg SatWith_Avg SameFoods_Avg FruitsVegetables_Avg
RoleModeled_Avg;
run;
/*encouragement*/
proc corr nomiss alpha plots=matrix;
var EncourageNewFoods_Avg PraiseNewFoods_Avg PraiseHealthyFoods_Avg
TalkedFoods_Avg TalkedNutrition_Avg;
run;
/*pressure*/
proc corr nomiss alpha plots=matrix;
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var Rush_Avg PraiseUnhealthy_Avg PraiseCleanPlate_Avg
PressureEatMore_Avg RequireCleanPlate_Avg InsistFood_Avg
SpoonFeed_Avg PromiseNonfood_Avg
RewardPunishment_Avg RewardBribe_Avg PromptFinish_Avg;
run;
/*Multiple linear regressions*/
proc reg;
model VegetablesMEAN = Encouragement Role_Modeling
Pressure_Eat/stb clb;
run;
proc reg;
model Total_FruitMEAN = Encouragement Role_Modeling
Pressure_Eat/stb clb;
run;
proc reg;
model Whole_FruitMEAN = Encouragement Role_Modeling
Pressure_Eat/stb clb;
run;
proc reg;
model TotalFVmean = Encouragement Role_Modeling
Pressure_Eat/stb clb;
run;
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